
A Chinese Funeral.

Wee-Ka-Young, a Now York lau
dryman of Chinese antecedents ai

faith, was buried recently near Boll
ville, a suburb of Newark, with all t!
peculiar ceremonies of his native aIl
celestial land, but oddly alternat,
with the prayers of a Christian mini
ter. The funeral took piace about It
o'clock in the afternoon, the fifteen C
lestials of the laundry, the Rev. M
Strong, of the Reformed Church
Belleville, the undertaker, the superI
tondent of ite laundry, two or thr,
gentlemen and five ladies being presen
The visitors were ushored into a roo

off the main entrance of the Chine
quarters, the walls, of which we;

hung with Chinese papers with stranj
devices, litterspersed with such motti
as "God is Love," "Simply to Til
Cross I Cling," &c. From the coiti
of the room was suspended a Chine!
lantern. The body was not then v*
ble, but after waiting about ten minut<
it was carried into the hall and plac<
about the centre and the company wei

Invited to walk out. li the hall wei

several Celestials standing near ti
collin, whero the body was seen clad I
the ordinary labilliments worn by It
race. Rlev. Mir. Strong, standing nei

the collin, oilt'real up a f'ervent praye
during which ta representative of ti
Flowery Kingdom stood neatr scatto
Ing tributo money, plieces of thi
brown paper about four Inches loi1
with Chinese characters cut in theu
Tie prayer entded, ite casket was ca
ried out by four laboring men at
placed lit an open wagon drawn I
one3 horse. and covered with a blanke
A tinl pan, containing burning ucnciu
was placed ini the vehicle in front
ite cont. Following ite wagon wi
a man carrying a large market baski
containing brown paper packages, all
man carrying strips of paper, which i
strewed all the way to ite grave. 1i
hind him came tle rest of the China
ment and then the visitors. Not
word was said during the march to ti
grave, which was at Vie top of the hiI
spoken of above, and on reaching ti:
place of interment, where there are a
ready several of these people but le<
the four bearers lifted ite cofilIn frot
the wagon and silently lowered it tin
ite grave. Rev. Mr. Strong then mau
a brief prayer, committing tho body I
its last resting place, "earth to earti
ashes to ashes, and dust to dust.'' Tli
grave was then filled and mounded ul
and whln this was (otte a hole wI
made at the foot and lit it was place
an eartiern jar, Vite contents of wlle
were carefully concealed fron th
knowledge of the visitors. The ma
vith the bisketetaie forward and frol

it were taken packages containin
candy, lut, &C., which Wore openci
and tite contents poured over Lite .1
This was all covered with earth, whe
a tint pill] containing a little eath11t I
which were stuck a white taper,
number of lIcense sticks which I
burnting gave out a fragrant odor, atn
also sotte pecullar red and white tape
were planted on topI of te earth. VThe
a plate conttainittg meat, small bir<
atnd diressed chicken with the head c
andi arranged in a sittintg p~osltlont wv
deposited at the foot of te gravy
Near this were chop sticks, a bowl<
rice and a bowl or tea to sustain te di
ceased it his Journtey to te spirit lat
The grave was partlally surrounde
with lighted catndles atnd burning ih
censo sticks, and te papers it whit
the canadles wvere wrappedl wereO burnt
Ott the grtave-thte illekering light of' Vi
tapers, te smokinig itcetnse, te 1)1
turesque costumes of te Chinamtent at
te daisy-clad Ileldi formtintg a strant
and wierd lelture niot soon1 to be foi
gotten. While thtese were burnttig
Mon~goliani advatnced to the grave,tat
a number of pt'ostrattions, his foreheot
tonoing te earth, and then poutrint
tea from te bowl upon the grouitt
Tieat was poured agatin on te earth n
all the Celestlals titent made a profouni
bow .toward te grave with their htam
outtstretched, a id then turnred awa
anid thus te fnneral services wvere col
chuded. The el'ects of the dleceaised,
ia usutal with these peopjle, wer buit'
edl after te fuineral.

A Natural Soap Mino.

Ott Smttihl's Creek in Elko couni
Nevada, there is a mtost remar'kab
stratum of stentito resting horizontal:
In a steep blutff oef volcanic tmatti
whleht flanks te eastern 81(de of Smith
Creek Valley. 'rThe stratum of steati
is front three to Vein foot it diameto
It is easily worked and is a veritab
soap mine. it f.uct, te fa"'mers, eatt
men, and sheep hterders lu~that regic
all use te natural article for wash it
purposes. Citemically eon sidered thI
this peculiar clay is a hydrated sylica
of aluttina, muagtnesia, potash snid bim
When te steatite is first (dug from Vi
stratumt it looks precisely like immn
masses of mottled Catstilo soap,thte mc
Vhling element beitng a small perenutaj
of iron olde.- Professor Stewart r
ceived a sample of this natural so-
prepared by a firm In Elko who lha
undertaken to Introduce it into tl
market. It is similar' in app~eatranei
te Castile soap sol-i in large bat
Nothing is adided to te miineral bit
trifle more of alkali and some1 scen tir
extracts. Its detersive qualities are
UoWorfuli as those of atty mattifactura
ioap.

Useful Binta to Minlers.
In te course of Professor Peek's r

port on the Minnleapolls flouritng miexploslin, te folowing among oth
suggestiotns are made to millers: Fl:
-Never use an open1 light in anly pi
of' to mill. Second-Neoer light
lanttern~or strike a mtatcht for anly pu
pose, in any part of te mill wvhi
there is any dust at all. Third-Nei
use an 'ordinar'y lanitern in a spout
bini wherae there Is a draught of air ci
rying dust with it. Otto end of eu
spout or bin should be closell bef'
te lautern Is. Introduced, A lante
should not be placed In such a local
It can be p0ssibiy favoided, atnd, if abi
lutely necessary, ,a light covered wi
a fine wire anze WonM he much sa

SC1ENTIFIO.

" Southern l-uctories. - Alabama, hamId 2,118 factories, working 8.248 hands,
e- with it capital invested of $5,714.032,
IOpaying aunnally in wages $2,227,968,
Idand yIelding aniually iII prodicts $1:f,.0.10,0.14. fIlorida halts 030 factories,

Working 2,719 hands, with a capital in-
8- vested of $1,679,930, paying annually
ve in wagos $989,592, and yielding annu-c- ally In products $4,085,403. Georgia
l,has 3,81(; factories, working 17,871

hands, with ia capital Ilvested of $13,-
930 125, paying in wages $4,841,508,

- yleIdling annually in products $31,196,-
30 115. Louislana has 2,557 factories, work-
t. Ing 30,071 hands, with It capital invested
a of $18,313,974, paying i wages $-1,493,-

'470, yielding annually in products $21,-
161,905. Missisippii lils 1,731 factories,

0 working 5,941 hands, with a capital in-
e vested of $4,501,715, paying in wages>s $1,579,428, yielding anuailly lin pro-

ducts $8,151,785. Souith Carolina has
.0 1,584 factories, worklug 8,141 l hands,

with a capital invested of $5 400,418
C paying in wages $1,543,715, yleid annu
I- ally in products $9,858,281. Texas hits

2,319 factories working 7,917 hands,
d with a capital Invested of $5,281,110,
,3 paying in wages$1,787,835, yieling
.0

annu11ally lin products $11,517,302. Ag-
gregale number of factories, 1,88.1; ag-

e gregate nuimber of hands employed,
n 80,9.18; aggregate capital in vested, $54,-
Is 824.303; aggregate wages paid annually,Lr .-,515;aggregate amninal vate of

prodietw, $102,01.5,108.
r,

11o al SCdentary ife .A.1cs Wonen.
-The Popular Sciepnce Monhly remarks

n that all of the ills and diiseases prevaitent
g among women in our Iay, are no doubt

. traceable to the sedentary mode of life
so common among them. The progress
of the inidustrial1arts ha s (10110 away
with much of the household driudgery to

Y which women were formerly subjected,
t. and tihe result is inl too many cases,
e want of sullicilent occupationi for

fneeded bodily exercise,. It says, tie
fruits of this state of things are strik-

s ing exhibited in cei tain observations
t made by the late )r. Robertson, a
d Manchester surgeon, who in Is prac-
e Lice as a specialist for womeni's diseasus

found that In women who themselves
performed all their household work,
there was no trace of certain com-

a plaints; that tihese complaints begin to
e make their apl)ealralco in women who
I have one servant, become moro pro-

e nounteed in wonen who have two ser-
vants, or still worse with those who

~have three servants, and so on1. Hle
, statistically showed thlt tihe deatsa from child-blirt0h Were four times as
o great in cases of women vlwith four ser-
e vants, as those with none. On the

other hand we observed a statement the0 other (lly, that sinco suspelsion of lia-Sbor in the mills of New i'.nglani oil
e account of the palnic man y of the female
, operatives have sought employmncut as

,8 domestics, and as a consequence thered 1s much more sickniess among theni
Ih than previously. This voild seem to

show that housework is not as Ialthyas labor in cotton or woolen mills.

9 Another' Application of MOetricitY.--A
( new aidlseful applIetion 'of electric-SIty hlas beenl mtie by anl Amlerllean Inl-

ventor to the apparattu1 for reeling silk
in fronm the coeiol. Tihe deicate lila-
11 ments of silk are carried over wire
a arms, which are so ni icely balanced

that thety do not press against the silk
" strongly enough to break it, and, in
i this relation, a currenit Is kept open,
's but, if tile tilamerit breaks tile arm fails,
a the circuit is closed , andl an electro-
is .maginet instantly stops the recel until

the break is repired. As tihe work is
"now done, tihe detection of a broken

1a filament dlependls enltirehy upon01 the

3. skill of the wor'kmin, and the wvork~f must be carridc( Onl slowly that the eye
canl note any break, wile with this
automatic stop) It is said tine labor wvili
he imclh mior'e railiy donme, and1( a

ii more iuniformnLii'hrend pr1oduIced(. 'lThe

I- inlvention is heling i ntroiluneed into
h Friance and italy, tie two great silk

pr)1odlielng t'ountries (1f lmirope.

Pl'ents forn J'roitetiny~the Dead.--in
dI consequnce1C of' thbe lucrei' nig number
Sof gr'ave-yard( deseerations, thne genius
of the iniventor' has been incited te do-

~vise means for theIr defeat. Amongat the most recnt patents is one f'or a cotf-
Ic fin torpedo, which consists of a citnis-
di ter containing p~owder, balls and aI
g iring trigger, so arranlgedl that on
Splacing the wrpmedo with In the colfln,* and1 finally closing the lid, .81hould( any

dI attempts he madlce to open the coflin the
(d torpedo~l will be instantly exploded, ia
Is no01se like thuntider enlsue and~deadly

bails will fly 11ital diirectionls. .111nd~' tile r'emalins of tihe late mnillonaire, Mr.
~ Stecwart,, beeni priotectedl by mcamis of

1s tis invention the nleihborhoodl In

i- that part of tihe city wheore his body
rested wvoiuld have been alar'med. wiletine robbers thiemselvyes would1 d(otubt-
less hauve sulfl'ejred sudden death as the(penllty of theIr r-ash and sacrilegioim

le Afgha~n Towers and Huts.-
3r Those towers are structures aboul
's thirty foot high, antd the same 'in dl.
to ameter. Tlhne first teln feet are of solid1

r'. stone0 str'ucture, tile uipper' hollow, and

Ie caplable of holdlug fifteen or' twenit
le imn, tihe whole loopholod and r'oofed
nl in ; abovo the,roof Is a look-out balcony,
*g Tile only enltrance ia a small doorwvay
Is above the stoine suibstruceture, ap.,
to proachled eiher by a ladder or a single
e, piece 01 rope, wvhichi, whienl the towel
io ia occupIed, 1s drawn tup. The hunts
30 su1rr'ounmded generally by low carthner

t- walls, resemble those all over uppe1r0
e IndIa-earthen walls andlt flat, mud,
e. covered roofs someO twenlty foot long
pten or twelve broad, and six hnigh

,e SometImes they are lonlgor andl divided
a Into apartmlents, ini One of which the4
o cows and3( buff'aloes are housed, though
s. quiite as often thuey occupy line sam(i
a apartment as their own~ers. TheIr por
g tIonlis generally anything bitt clean
as tile portion ocouled by tile familC I
,d Swept out (1aily3 by tile women, who, a

a rule, (10 not only all domestic wvork
but a good portIon of out side duity also
The omnly f'urniture conisists of two o:

e., three small bedsteads covered witi

Ill String, Oil which lie tumnbledI soma
or dirty quilts anld blankets; In 0one cor.

'St nor somne seed1-cases, covered with

irt coatin~g of mud, con talinhIng tihe grain fe:

a daily 1use and( for time next sowinig seal
ir- Soil; a small stool or two, and1( soml
re spinllningwhleels, at wvhlch tihe women
'or sit when at leisure,. wvhch is seldom ;
or few ghurraa, earthen vessels, holding

ir- water or butttermrilk, and used as cook

oh ing-pots. In 0on0 corner, or in the cen
re tro of the room, lies a heap of asites o

rn a wood Aire, Onl whloh. tihe cookIng .

ty done, thle smoke of wlehl having In
0- outlets, blackens wvalls andi rafters, 01
th which hnang the warlike Iumplemmnts o

AGRICULTURE.

Taxs Dio-sWTION OF THE IlisX.-T'l|
horse's stomach has a capacity of o1
about sixteen quarts, while that of ti
ox has two hundred and fifty. In ti
intestines this proportion is reyersem
the horso having acapacity of one hut
dred andi ninety quarts, against oil
hIniIdred of the ox. The ox and m:
other animals have a gall-bladder ft
the retentin of a part of the bile si
creted during digestion ; the horse ha
none, and the bile flows directly ii
the intestine as fast as .secreted. Th
constriction of the digestive apparatt
indicates that the horse was formed I
eat slowly and digest continually bulk
and innuitritious food. When fed o
hay it passes very raphidly through th
stomach into the intestine. 'ihe horf
can eat but ive pounds of hay in a

hour, which is charged, during mast
cation, with four times its weight
saliva. Now the stomach, to digest
Well, will contain btt about ten quart:
anld When the anial ats oie-third <
his daily ration, or seven pounds, I
one and oine-hal i houirs, he has swa
lowed, at I.'ast. two stomacls full <

hay and saliva, one of these havin
passed to the intestine. Observatio
hts shown that the food Is pased t
the intestine by the stomach in the oi
der in which it is received. If we fee
a horse six (Itartsof oats it will Jist 11
l.-: toAch1,0, anid It', as soon ats het III
ishes this, we feed him the above ratio
of' seven pounds of hay, he will ef
luillielent In three utiarters of tai ho
to have forced the oats entirely out
his stomach into the intestine. As it
the ofilee of the stomach to digest th
nitrogenous parts of the feed, and as
stomachful of oats contains foutr or fly
tUmes as much of these as the sam
aimount of hay, it Is certain that eithe
the stonach mist secrete the gastri
juice five times as fast, which Is hardil
possible, or it must retain this food fiv
times as long. By feeding the oal
first, it can ontyly be retained long enoug
for the proper di gestton of hay, const
queintly It seeis logical, when feedin
a concentrated food like oats, with
bulky one like hay, to teed the latte
ilrst, giving the grain the whole tim
between the repasts to be digested.
PUNCTUnEI WOUNDS. - PlIle~ture

wounds of the horse are those Inhllicte
by a polinted body, is iall in the foo
point of a fork, or splinter of woot
Theso are the most dangerous kind c
wounds, for they are frequently th
cause of fistula and locked jaw, say
the Modern H[orse Doctor. We make
an Invarirble rule, in the treatment
punctuered wounds, to first exanine b
probe or otherWIse, and remove an
foreign body that may be present, an
then poultice with flaxseed, into whic
we stir a small quantity of IIr balsan
iI puncture of the foot by nall, instea
of plastering it with tar, and foreing
tent into the orillee, and then coverin
theo sole, with leather, as most black
smiths are wont to do, we have the sh
taken off, the foot washed clean, and
moderately warm pOlltice applied, an
renewed diaily, until the suppuratlh
stage commenecs. That once establis
ed, we consider our patient safe; fc
many mcn, as well as animals, hav
lost theli lives from the absorption <
pits formed In the woind after the ex
ternal breach ha1 healed. When a hoi
Is i nj u red by the point of ainall, or forl
the tire Is rather tedious; the primar
woumds, however, are the same. T
potultices may be followed by astringet
injctions, ats alum111 wateir, etc. In caS
of liijury to the bone, we use pyrolil
1n0ous acid ; to be" thrown into the wouni
by mieans of a small syriuge. If extol
sive (disealse of the bone sets in, the seo
vices of a veterinary surgeon wvill 1:
required. A profuse or uinhealthy dil
charge from a punctuiredi wound mnus
be met by constitutional rcmcdies. Sn
phurl 11.an assaifras, to the amount<
half an ounce oach, every other day,.
the amount of threec or' foutr doses, wi
arrest the morbid phenomenon. TlI
local remedy in all oases of this kindl
diluted acetic or pyroligneous ne01d.

IIANOINU GAIRDICN.-A halnglang gan
deni of sponge is a very plretty indo
orniaimehit. 'iUnke a good sized( sponsl
and sow It fullI of rice, oats oir whea
placing it f'or a week or' ten days in
shiallow dish containinug wvater. Ti1
splorige will albsorb the moisture, an:
the seeds wIll begin to sprout befor
many days. When this has fairly tal
en p~lace the sponge may be sitspende
b~y a cord fronm a hook at the top of ti
wIndow, so as to swIng free wvhero
will get a little sun. Is wvill thuns b
come a living niass of green, and r
qjuire but little moisture.

TnF.Esms should be plainted not Only 1
dwielling 1101ses and allong roads, bi
they sholdc be in every pasture and 1I
watering plates, and near every bari
wherever cattle horses or sheep are
be provided for. All these ainimals sut
for from our burning sun ; and to sti
nothing of their comnfort and1( enjoymeo
tihe cost of shade trees wvill be mari
times paid back in the saving of ti
mil1k. fat, fleece and strength, whit
ill result In parotecting domestic all
mals from the hleat of the sun.

-Anecedotes of Wife-Beaters.

My Uncle Ned, whieh hat been
Injy and everywhere, lie says o1
time there was a feller which was
lickin his whife, and evry time he 11
her there was a dog and it hollered, tl
dog did, like a loky motIf. Then t1
feller lie Balti to his whife: "Car
you do your own hollerina'?" ThenI
tho't a wvile, and then hie went in h
house and brot out a other whife at
licked thatn, too, and wotched tihe do
and the (log it hiowld agin. Then t1
feller lhe sod: "Whose whihfe is thl
ide like to know, mine or yourui
Then lhe got a other whifle and lIcki
her, and It wos the sante way. 'Ir
he thot a wile agin, and then he wv
goln for a other, but the dlog it shul
it's hiead aind walked away, much asq
say : ''A feller can't devote his hole hi
to one emotion and fore go tihe chas
the Jackus rabit is forth and becko
me a1 wvay. 'Maybe tihe othier ladys e
secnre the serfiecs of a fresh dog
Master Jonr.Ice, wvhieh has got t
wvuden leg, he -Says a selentiflelo a

was a liekini his wvife. and every ti
she was lilt there was a eeko, wvhi
sou nded just like a other man a lick
bhlen, and the sioentifihelo man lhe w
dlted. Bimle by lhe stoppt andl seo
"There is some thing singler bout tI
eeko; it seenis to repeat thme hiartd lie
ini a other kee from the mild oii
IMost xtroddinary thing I ever her
My dlear, we mtmst xperlment further

Caught at Lasj.
The notorious depredator Kate-Arrwho has for so lifamy .years eluded ti

most accomiplished amhd skIllful dote
tives, has been caught ait last in Buflfah)N. Y. For further p~rticulars, af
your druggs fo oteof Dr. Sager Catarrh Reed, ditted to be the be

DOMESTIC.

O . How ro COOK Fxsu.-Bolling seems
y to be the :ngst legitimnate way of - cook- I
0o lug fish. It is certainly the most con- I
e venient and quickest, and almost all
1, kinds of large fish, with which our
t- markets abound, suiclh as cod, sheeps-
o head, striped bass, sea bass, salmon and
it halibut. are cooked li this way. The
ir method'of boiling for large flIh Is to I3-put thom in cold spring water--the less
, tile quantity of water that the fish can
;o be bolled in the bettor-with a handful
Is of salt thrown in. It is always sale to
is rub a little vinegar on the skin of the
o fish to prevent It from cracking, and to 1
y make the flesh solid. Tte time of boll-
i Ing depends, of couirsc ipon the size of
e the fish. Teu minutes to a pound should t
o be allowed for a salmon, and three or
n four minutes for almost any other kind,I- but a good general rule is that the fish tif Is done when the fins pull out easily. t
it The waiter should be skimned once or
4, twice IL, least. The two ttmost conveni- I
f ot, sauces to be served with any of
i these varieties of bolied i1sh are a plain 1
I- "'hite saitce andta yellow sauce called
if lifllawmaise. The white sauce Is made I
g 1)y piltti~ig a tablespoon1ul of flour or i
n arrow-root in a sm.dl saucepan. Mix
o It into a smooth paste with cold water,
'- add one-half pint of the water in which a
d the fish was bolled, stir well until it I
l1 bolls or thickens, addI a teaspoonful of 'i
- vinegar or lemon juice, and srve in a t
n gravy-boat. The aauce lIollaundalse'is t
It made by he ting two or three table- c
r spoonfallsti' water, With popper, salt I
f and titineg stirred in'. Then stir in the ii
.8 yolks of two eggs, but do not let the I
e mixture boll; melt gradually into it an ta ounce of butter, an ounce of flour, (or I
e all the butter may be used and no j
e flour); ada a teaspomiful of vinegar or I
r lemon juice, mid the whole shouli stir I
c into the consistency of smooth, thick cy cream. With these two sauces and the I

e large fish which are obtainable in good t
a condition and in great variety all the
It year round, a most agreeable acquaint- I
- ance can be made with .ish, as an hon- I

g ored auxiliary to all the pleasures and r
a conveniences of the table. Most of the
r smaller salt water and fresh water fish,
e which.are more or less bony, are broll-

ed, also etlets of any of the larger fish
mentioned above. As in all the best

i methods of cooking flne fresh fish thea directions are very simple. Tite fish
,must always be well cleaned, carefully

splitin two from head to tall, dried,"f seasoned with salt and pepper, greasedU with a little oil, which is preferable to e1 butter, and broiled to a nice brownit coler, the gridiron having been pro-f vlously well greased too. For all broiled
Y fish the Maitre d'Hotel sauce is tile most
Y delicious as well as the simplest. Kneadiicold, fresh butter on a plate, with (

chopped parsley, pepper, salt and lemon (juice. The parsley will be improvedd by having been scalded. Serve a partof this cold, either under or on top of
the fish, and it will melt as It Is put bn

- the table. Any fish may be baked, but
e it Is better to use only fish that are largea enough to admit of stutfing. Tite force-

meat may be made very rich and high-c ly-seasoned, or quite simply, but in
either case let enough oil or butter ber put into the fish to prevent its becominge dry. A good-sized fish, when stuffed,Ifwill require an hour's baking. Baked

- lish, to be eaten to pertection, should be
0 cooked with wine, either white or-red,

in the baking dish, beside choppedY onion, salt, popper and nutmeg, and I
e while cooking the sauce should be
Itspread over It several times. When the

0 fish is done add to the wine sauce a suf-
ficient amount of thickened gravy or
broth, seasoned with mush rooms, to-
nmatoes, parsley or in any way desired,
and pour the wvhole over the fish to be a

e baked for a feWv moments longer.
- Squeeze a lemon over all andl servo in'the baking-dish, in broilingor baking
- rather large, thick fl.-h, it is wveli to I

score them or maitke a few incisionts with
0 something pointed in order to secure a

lthorough cooking, andi, in the case of'
Sbaki ng, a thorough seasoning.

BUNS.-A cupfl'ul of water, the same
of yeast and of sugar, two cupfuls of

vsweet inilk, flour enough to make a stiff'*batter. Let this rise over night. Inthe morning add a cupful of sudar and
a cupful, each, or butter and raisins, or

Scurrants. Mouldl well, and raise until
d1 light ; then make into bunls, raise again
e and bake.

d BAKIID INIAN PUrDDING.--Tw'io quarts
LO of milk brought to a boil; stir in meal

it until as thick as water -gruel-it re-
-quires about two-thirds of a cup. When

e- .cool, add three eggs, butter the size of
-a large egg, andl sugar to suit the taste;
yflavor wvith allsplce and very little gin-

it ger- Bake two hours

y '

o AKD Eoos.-llreak half a dozen
. eggs into a well buttered dish, keep the
Syolks separate, sprinkle with salt anld

t pepper, put in bits of butter, and some
~,persons add two or three tablespoonfuls
of cream; place in a moderate oven and

hi bake till the wvhites are well set, gener-
-

ally fifteen or; twenty minutes.

WATEn POUND CAKE.--One poilnd of
flour, one pound of sugar, one-half

n pound of butter, four. eggs and 0one clup
of water. Use prepared flour, or putnto tile flour before aifting it two evenia teaspoonfuls of any good baking pow-

it der. The cup of .water must be quite
10 warm, but nob rosily hot. Beat eggs
10 separately.

10Tsnx great PILE remedly, ANAKEBIS, the
is discovery of .Dr. tsiisbee, is entitled to be
da calledl the wonder or the ago. 20.000 gratefulsufferers bless the only infallible remedy foriPiles ever introduced Only those who have
e need lotions, ointment. and internal remedies
sin vain, will understand the gratoful feelingof instant relief from pamn and blissful hope"of certain cure of the terrible disease, that
idANAKES8 assures. -16 is ueed byDoctors ofall schools. Bent by mail on receipt of price,

$1*.00 per box; Samples free by I. Neustaed-

as tor & Co., hex 8046 New York Sole manufao-

eturers.
to -

fe HOXOnEOD AND BL~ossED. - When a
e. board of eminent physicians and ehem-'Ists announced the . discovery that ,byus8 comb~ning sonmo well -kmfowii valuable

in remedies, the nIlost Wdndel'f'ul medicine

.* was produced, which would cure such

deawide rango of djisoases that .most allnother remedies eduld bodispened wvith,
e many wvere sceptical ibut proof of its
no merits by actual triail hat die'joliod all
Ilh doubt, and( .to-dlay tihe disi~edieers of

ini that great mnedicine. Hop Bitters, are
honored and blessed by all as benefac-

Stors.

us THAT )RhAiFUL. Au~t 'iaON. 'pepsy, (3du.

k.s lons or Fits, soon becomes firmly 'ltdb
" habit, eachlattack tncreasngthe lat 50

is. roturn, antd adding greasl to the dihiktyO
arresting the disorder, In the absence b proper(- treat mont, a mere faintness Wiith at t IIIusOU-

s, lar twitchings, occurring al long servas, intimes become violent eonvuisi ns:r g eas
S and the ilhfene%5:ra (t' to

oiseaso Is t us Drmi Ld, ft iilt beSfrom some treatment wh is.p manenut liti10 ite effects and which not al baa a tendencey
0- 5aiPPS til attecs, whic eW
** Aiterativo has happi b nhd to answer

s .the norbid coi vi the Systef
*t thO cause of the -eandwhen Its SO1

ducesaermane oiure.4e tt

HUMOROUS.

AL. DowN.-A man with a basket
its arm pushed his way up to a fri
tand and asked:
"How do you sell cucumbers?"
Tie dealer informed him.
-"Why, man alive, do you suppos
vant a whole one ?"
"I don't know what you want, I

hat's the price of cucumbers," replhe dealer.
"You don't want. it all dOwn,ou?"
"I do, for a fact."
'duppose I give you one-third cai
alance in yearly payments?"Tihe fruiter shook his head.
"I'll pay you big interest," persisthemail with the basket.
Another shake of the head.
"Give you the beat of securityrged the customer; "first mortgagenicumbered real estate."
The dealer would onIly shake I

lond.
"iveli. then, how (10 you sell stra
erries?"
Our reporter did not hear the 1)11
Ut tie m1an with the basket fiaint
end away.
A MAN missed corn from his garnnd his suspielons rested upon a rocBss fellow whom everybody called Sa

'ie corn was kept in a chamber ovhe kitchen adjoining the woodshl
owards which the c limber was I<
pen al accessible by a ladder. 'T
lctin of this timidnitight "the'ery,"'nother called it, determined to satis
imnself concerning the identity of t
lief, made a temporary bed upoi t
itchen floor and .lay down to wat(
Lbout the time whon graveyards yai
.0 was aroused from a partial slumni
y a noise overhead, when he sudder
alled out at time top -Of his Vol(
'San ?" "'Hallo I" respondod the thi
tken entirely ofthiis guard by this st
on call. "Don't take more than
ushol. "Then [ shall have to pouraqk, for I've got two In the bag j
Cady."
A FnENcH CLocK. - "What,"oung man asked the young woir

rho was patiently waiting for him
sk for iA hat, "what do f put youAnd of?"
"A French clock," she said, softlyAnd pretty soon he- arose and w

is way.
The next morning he called uponininent horologist, and asked it
vhat was the distinguished trait of
rench clock. To which the boro
ist replied:
"Why, It never goes."
And the young man was sorely c
ovn, and lie grieved and told no m
,f his hurt.

TuE modestest person we ever kn
vas the boy who was caught peltin apple tree by its enraged owner.
eply to the violent demand, "Wha-ot' name?" tite boy ieplie.l with<
esitation, ."MIy name is Cuspard, E
nid I live on Pine street"--the sa
cing the name and address of a scho
ellow. He was too modest to give
wn name. Said the orcharel own,
ooling down, "Well, you have been
Lonest in telling your name, I willrou go this time." This is the only ti
ro ever heard of modesty receiving>ro per reward.

Two backmien run into each othet
light, and one, whose horse Is kill
Ites the other before the tribunal.
"When you n~ad run into the cc>lainanut's horse and knocked it

do,,ndl run over it," says the Cou
ternly, "why didn't you stop to:
vhat damage had been dono?"
"Oh," replied time cabby, "I dida

:now it was a horse I'd hurt-I thmougt was only a man."

NHLL~Y-"Mammna, may I go to Br
ret's cousin's wife's funeral to-im'ow?" Mamma-"No, my dear; 3wvent to *a party last nightt and to

inatinee to-day. I think you havo 1

luite enough amusements for the p
ent."

HE could stand it, he said, to h:
his wife paint everythning, from a
mup to an old straw hat, and stick it

ver with cupids and'heathen Chine
But when she swoopeod down on th
siince p)ie, and embellished that,shought it was time to "kick.'' And
clid.

A PREACHER may get soaking wet
this way to church, and yet be3eedingly dry thle moment lie mou
thme pulpit.

A PnEwrY girl won a musket s
Lottery. When they gave it to her
isked, "D~on't they give a soldier wi
it?"

GENUINE benevolence is like a turcm a spit before the fire; it keeps gc
iround and doing good.

A Foot ONCE MonE.-"For ten ye
my wife was confined to her bed wsuch a complication of ailments that
doctor could tell what was the mat
or cure her, and I used up a smalltune in humbug stuff. Six months
I saw a U. 8. flag wvith IHop Bitters
it, and I thought I would boa fool o
more. I tried it, but my folly pro,
to be wisdom. TIwo bottles cured 1
she is nmow as well and strong as
manu's wife, and it cost mne onlydollars. Such folly pays.-41. W.,troit, Mich.

IN the past eight years, screa
soaps have come into the market,
being worthless, have died a. nati
death. Dobbins' El~ectric Soap, (mt
by Cragln & Co., Philad'a.,) old
rpliable,'leads the van. Try it.

A Now Book.
The publishing house of J. C.

Curdy & Co. have just issued- aiwyork entitled "The Complete Hionwihich deserves more than a pastnothee. It is not a book of dry di:thong-it is full of anecdotes, Wit, Ci
acters, Conversations, Scenes and I:denuts. 'The entire aim of the a'ut
has beep to convey this valuableformlagmnin a way In which i~wlread, and remejnbered.. It i1'the
duct of'practical experience. Hiere
not mere theories or mere facts;tundamnenaakprinciples are woven v
general anid ,special directions. 'J
book exalts 1(he oil '

n, aim and api
of home. T'he h'ile is the fodnnda
01 the State; the germ of the Ohur
the cor'ner'spone of national prosperTheAiddcedsor i-nin of the whole w<bnust begin in the home. Hero
book wrought~wi(h intionse care-ated by long study, observation
experience--a book showing 'howhomie. can be made happy, hilathhones.t, active, selt-supporting, 4

s''i'isatradyh*.avig ha
qlve sale whichs,a merits deserve.
rare ehence 184ffei-ed by the pubi
era to those in seiirch 6f j$14asamutprofitableemploymxent during the a
mer and fall.* See advertisementanother column. tr

A cJ0KRlGYMIAN'8 wife had impressed
upon her little son the necessity of

on ejecting the skins of grapes, and a few
it- days afterwards she told hiin the story

of Jonah and the whale. "The whale
is a very large monster," said the mo-
ther, "and he swallowed Jonah.'' "Did
Ilie swallow other men, too?" asked the

little boy. ''Well, I suippose Ie did,'
tcontinued tihe mother, who was sonme-

ed what In doubt, and, while she was hesi-
tating about (Ie continuation (f the 3

do- story, the boy Interrupted her with,
"And, inainma, did lie spit the skius
out, too?"

Malaria Disarned of Its Terrors.
ed Malaria, that foll atmospheric poison, is dIe-aried of its terrors, and health insured to

thousands residing where the noxious exhala-
tion periodically infects the air, and engend-era intermittent and remittent fevers, by Hoes-on totter's Stomach Bittors, the mest popular as
it is the best of preventatives. alterativos and

Isi tonics. In numborioss localities where thedemand for sulphate of quinino was foimerlyimllmonso, the hurtful alkaloid has boon almost
e-ontirely supplanted by this safo, agreeableand efteotive substitute, which is genial in ae-

, 1 and IInubjoctioniablo In flavor. it nulli-
Od fles the infl:Onco of mniasma by giving a more

active impuloso to every vital function, quick-ciing and enriching the blood, overcoming atendenoy to biiousnoss, and promoting diges-)rs tion,.
k-
n - sHIRSHELL's TWPTEn OINTMENT will ouro soreor Eyelids, Soro Nose, Barber's Itoh on the face,d, or Grocers' Itoh on the hands. It never fails.
3ft 50 oonts a box, sent by mail for 00 conts.
Ie Johnson, Holloway & Co.,
as 602 Arch SL. Phila, Pa.fy - .-

4 HIsKELL's TE'rr OiNTmENT will euro alllIe sabby or scaly diseases of the skin.
11.

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS
EyE . Kunol's Worm Syrup never fails to

: detry Pin, Beat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kunkel, the only successful physician who re-
moves Tago Worm In two hours, alive withid- head, an no fee. until removed. Common

a sense teaches if Tape Worms can be removed all
lt other worms can be readily destroyed. Advice
t.. at office and store free. The doctor can toll

whether or not the patient has worms. Thou-
sands are dying, daily, with worms, and do not
know it. Vits, spasms, cramps, choking and

,he suffocation, sallow complexion, circles around
an the eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach,restless at night, grinding of the tooth, pickingat the nose, cough, foevr, itching at the seat,n headache, foul breath, the patient grows paleand thin, tickling and irritation in the anus-

all these symptoms, and more, come fromm t worms. E. F. Kunkol's Worm Syrup never
fails to remove them. Price, $1 00 per bottle,
or six bottles for $5 00. (For Tape Worm,writo and consult the Doctor.) For all others,buy of ur druggist the Worm 3yrup, and ifho has It not, send to Dr. E. F. Kunkel, 259

lo- N. Ninth, street. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice bymail, free; send three-cent stamp.
Dyspepsial DyspepstaI Dysapepsia

mst E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, a sure
all ure for this disease.. It has boon prescribeddaily for many years in the practice of ominontphysicians with unparalleled success. Symp.toms are loss of appetite, wind, and rising of
ow food, dryness in mouth, headache, dizziness,seeplessness, and low spirits. Get the genuine.Ng uoold in bulk, only in $1.00 bottles. or sixIn bottles fcr $5.00. Ask your druggist for E. F.t's KUNKEL'S Bitter Wino of Iron and take no
it other. If he has it not, send to proprietor,
ir E. F. KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth St., Philadel.

[ phia. Pa. Advice free ; enclose three-cont
01- stamp.
I ls IF YoU AnE NERvoUs AND DEPRESsED take
3r, HOOFLAND's GERMAN BITTERS.
soLet
It" The Voice of Worship,FOR CoIRs, 0ONVICNTLONS AND SINGING
' it By LA. 0. Emerson.
a~d, This spi'endlid new book is nearl through therss Bt will be It rea demand. auit collectionof tebent hyvmn Tumiton and Antem1 fr horsin- numenrou ee fofr ocalt and C lansingaigoodtinipsehoolcourse. It a ttracti ooontei

rt, make itthe most populro Oh ur insic Bouks.

t't w~o ainshoeo nindC'oirshr
~ht class boo for8 ing sehool, with largoecole-

trs. ie e or $9 00pr deren. Ailtiuh

Secuonar andcdMui rondor it ono ort iebs

or- 1rA.TINITza.
01l rh e and very favorite

operalI nheweoad,
tad i.,bretto complete. Priso $2u00 paper, $2.25 boards.

Iimereoforeol fo a dollar.omnplete words
Vbretto and Music. All ready for to stage.

Liii Any book mailed for retail price.
all
se. Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
cdr J. Et. DITHON a (JO.. 922 Chestnut St.. Phila.
he

*Oakland Female InstituteNORIRISTOWN, PA.,
onWILL DE RE-.'OPEN&ED SEPTEMBER 9th.onFor circulars addressOx- J. OiRIER RALSTON.nts

aLAIRETHS8' SERUS
""HOP BITTERS.

(A MedIelse, not a Drik.CONTaIWsars gOPa UCnU. MANDRAR,-ith - DANDELION..
no em Pixas, Ax Diny Mmtro~z; Qwaara
ter oP Ar~r. erxua Brrra35.

IgoDeeseot the Stomash, Bowels,.Dlood, Liver,
ol dneyu, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness,8flaepOie e senessad espeelallyealcopta.

er, Ill be pai4 fora ease 9:eyvmi not enre or help. o
ny or anything lmpare or infurious found Ia them.*WO Ask your druggist for Rep Bitters and try thei

o-ore you sleep. Take seotiher.
CCoonsOuutb e saifast adbe.

01 35 ?a fotomahLa,isms
iral * * anab te ub .j
ade sen forcar.
and -aib usi.n~hsX .sa~,jqm~y

QM. PETTENOIJSL & CO. Advertisin
e aent BTPark Uow New 'ork, and t

&jo- tsmt o80 ultiadeipha, ieceive adver-

tisoont forublcation ln anypatfthtow world at loiwearrates.prtf e
0*ADVION as to the most judioous aidvertislng

ree-
an aciVertisementin anymnmber ofpar,

tar- forwarded on appl cationu e f aes

*a ..LL Staple Hariwere SpgefaltIes.
~ ioAGENTS They seil In 4iery fami. Soe

3r0. r 1nfr fi term o toi.ata e Adcyremf0tok 0 r cent, lar
bt tV G CONO0.,ron ounders,Pittbg, Pt~

Aoerasrgs sto tedoepntr ;hen alrweco

8~ N REBMN Y orrisiown, Pa.
o- Parnddb eoplo la thj ns thoroughly

the icr Clreimtaas d 5Co loeem usiness,0 lW- LOCIA, Ph. fl., Prinelpal.
dlu-ti.y M ROSoOPES,opea0 n

m ustrlcang hI 1I n stapipIsh- nesptme thE saper~:~ ,,e, au1
13l1* Those Sawering an Advertiseinent:*111

POAdv*etiser and the
-UnMtIna b saing padver

Vhen Trade is Dull, Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It.
3OW TO ADVERTISE.

"- See PETTENVILL.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.
*W See PETTENGILL.

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
W3 Beo PETENtILL.

WHOV1 TO ADVEUTISE THROUGH.
91 See PETTENGILL.

0 "7 PARC" o NEW YORK, and
- Bo PETTENGIIo.

AGENTS, READ THIS I
We will pay Aent a salary of V portm onunlwLoor ,.Iiow a 1ag oura
aan Wonderful n tion . We mean what

resay. Sampl re Address
AluoERMiA N & 00., Marshall, Mich.

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy-AND-

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is Tonie, Cordial, Anti-Bilous.

CURES =.0*"0 *"10
Favan AND Au ]PAzMArrrL UjOw~V"urWton.
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y OUROWN**

Bd all D
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